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The lymph hearts of the frog were "brought to my at-
tention by a discussion of Ranvier's description of their
physiological and anatomical properties. These pulsating organs
possess finely striated, branched and anastomosing muscle
which behaves more like skeletal than like cardiac muscle.
In seeking the explanation of this phenomenon, we were at once
impressed by the remarkable automaticity of these small organs.
It was found that many others had investigated this phase of
lymph heart activity during the latter half of the nineteenth
century. Their results, however, were so variable that the
question of control has been left unsolved.
B. History and Distribution
The discovery of the posterior lymph hearts of the
frog is generally attributed to Johannes Muller, whose first
communication on them was published in Poggendcrf 's Annals in
1832. However, M. Schiff states that the four lymph hearts
of the frog were originally described in 1796 by Pierce Smith
(Gaupp II, 440). Panizza (26), working independently, pub-
lished a descriptive and illustrated account of both anterior
and posterior pair in 1833. He also was the first to notice
their presence in the reptiles. Later in that same year
Muller extended the known distribution to the toad, green
lizard and Salamander( 25a) . Allison(2), a Philadelphia
physician, wrote a confirmatory note on the lymph hearts in 1838
adding illustrations of their development in the tadpole. This
is undoubtably the original embryological study. Furthermore,
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Allison outlined the location of the lymph hearts in the
Ghelonia and reported a technique for their observation in
Ophidia and Sauria. Weber (42) in 1838 accurately described
the lymph hearts of the Python bivatatus. Recklinghausen 30
)
proved that these pulsating organs were part of the lymphatic
system by injecting vermilion into the lymph sacs and tracing
its course through the hearts into the venous system,
Uuller expressed the belief that the lymph hearts might
be found in mammals and birds. Recently Ecyer(17e) described
lymph hearts which are present in certain developmental stages
of fish embryos, becoming insignificant in the adult form.
Stannius(32) in connection with work on birds discovered
bundles of primitive, cross-striated muscle which looked like
hearts but exhibited no pulsations. Many histologists have
founa what appeared to be anlage or remnants of lymphatic






The posterior pair of lymph hearts of the frog
were the first to be observed, probably because their pulsa-
tions are visible through the skin on either side of the anus.
Panizza( 28 ) , a year later, described the anterior pair which
lie much deeper but which, with the proper technique, can be
most clearly exposed. Although the posterior lymph hearts
function in most of the amphibia, the general anatomy is best
pictured in the common frog.
The posterior or caudal pair of lymph hearts, which have
been used by the greater number of investigators, lie on either
side of the posterior end of the os coccygis. On deflecting
the skin back from a median dorsal incision starting with the
anus, the pulsating organs are seen to lie in a small tri-
angular cavity (cavum perilymphccaridacum, Gaupp,12) covered
by dense fascia dorsalis. This fascia is pierced by several
minute "ostia", the communications with the neighboring lymph
spaces. The saccus dorsalis opens ventrally into the wall
of the lymph heart. This ostium is relatively large and can
be easily seen on the dorsal surface of the lymph heart (pore
lymphatique, Hanvier). The saccus iliacus anastomoses with
the lymph heart at the lateral edge of its anterior portion,
while the sinus paraproc talis joins it by a small opening in
the caudal wall. The saccus iliacus is connected by ostia
with the saccus lateralis trunci, saccus femoralis, sinus sub-
vertebralis and sinus pubicus. Since the large lateral sacs
communicate directly with the sinus pubicus and indirectly
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with the saccus abcominalis; and since the saccus femoralis
is the chief collecting space fcr the lymph cf the posterior
extremities, the posterior lymph hearts are clearly the pump-
ing stations for, at least, the entire posterior half cf the
hody
.
Each lymph heart cavity is hounded medially by the m.
coccygeo-iliacus, median ventrally by the m. compressor cloacae,
laterally by the m. iliacus externus and caudally by the m.
pyrifcrmis. The lymph heart proper is roughly polyhedral,
flattened laterally like a kidney bean ( Ranvier, 29a ) with its
long axis in a dorse -caudal, cranio -ventral direction. Gaupp
(IE) gives the length in R« Esculenta as about 2 mm. Cranially
the lymph heart joins the transverse iliac vein which in turn
flows into the common iliac directly or by way cf the femoral
vein. Cehl (12) stated that a short ductus lymphaticus inter-
vened between the heart and the vein. Gaupp(12) points out
that abnormal obstructions which distend the vein shew that
it lies in direct communication with the lymph heart. Abel
and Turner (1) have proved that the rapid transfer of poison
and dye in a cardiec tomized frog depends on the action of the
lymph hearts, the posterior pair of which drive fluid into
the common iliac vein which by its rich connections with the
renal vessels provides a pathway to the dcrso -lumbar vein.
The rami cf the latter anastomose with those cf the internal
vertebral dorsal vein carrying dye to the meningeal blood
vessels within a few minutes. This experimental fact may be
deducted from the accurate illustrations cf the vencus con-
nections in Gaupp' s "Anatomie des Frosches". All the veins
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of the lymph heart wall empty into the v. iliaca transversa.
The posterior lymph heart is supplied with aerated blood from
two branches of the a. isohiadica; the a. ccooygea from above
and the ramus anterior of the a. pucenda anterior which comes
from below and divides into the a. vesiculae seminalis (a.
uterina post, lateralis).
The nerve supply to the posterior lymph heart is generally
conceded to arise from the n. coccygeus (IX th spinal), but from
which branch of it cannot be definitely stated. Tschermak( 38)
found five sources of supply all apparently of equal impor-
tance. In fact, Gaupp (12), after quoting a paragraph from
V/aldeyer, simply concluded that because of the physiological
experience of numerous authors, the lymph heart fibers always
seem to pass in the n. coccygeus. The course of the lymph
heart branch, r. cordis lymphaticus posterior, is traced to
the anterior edge of the m. compressor cloacae and thence to
the pigment mass where it sends cut several branches which
enter the lymph heart wall. V/aldeyer (41) describes several
other thread-like branches which leave the IXth nerve after
its anastomosis with the n. ischiadicus. The posterior lymph
heart is supplied by the n. coccygeus but the specific branch
must be cut close to the pigment mass to ascertain exactly
which branch innervates it. V/aldeyer (41) claimed that the
r. dorsalis of the n. coccygeus often reinforced by the r.
dorsalis I], XII (sympathetic) ran to the lymph heart. Gaupp
(12) traces this ramus beyond and over the pigment spot,
piercing the fascia dorsalis and the fat mass, proceeding ever
the lymph heart without sending fibers into it and terminating
ri
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in the skin. Wittich (45) finus that the confusion is due to
the inconstancy of the anastomosis of the n. coccygeus with
the sympathetic. Y/aldeyer presumes that there are additional
fibers from the ganglion intervertebrales of the XI th nerve,
but this is not an established anatomical fact. Tscherraak( 38 )
,
1907, showed that there was no action current in the eleventh
spinal nerve. Ganglion cells and non-medullated fibers will
be discussed in reference to microscopic anatomy and physiology.
The anterior lymph hearts were called ovoid by Ranvier
(29). They are located in the angle formed by the hooked
cartilaginous epiphysis of the third vertebral process. Ranvier
advised approaching these hearts dorsally by removing the
posterior angle of the suprascapula and dissecting away the
underlying muscles, the m. serratus superior and the m. lat-
eralis dorsi. Although the dorsal aspect may be more favorable
for rapid diffusion of drugs into the anterior lymph hearts
(Abel,l), the ventral view is superior for observing the normal
pulsations, as the hearts lie in the sinus subscapularis and
above the pleuro-peritoneal cavity. It is necessary to remove
only the pectoral girdle and a thin pharyngeal muscle (m.
serratus medius) to obtain a clear view of the lymph heart.
The thin covering membrane may be stripped off without chang-
ing the rhythm so long as the elastic fibers which bind the
heart to the neighboring muscles, the lateral and medial di-
visions of the intertransversarius, are not slackened. Muller
noticed early that the v. vertebralis changed caliber with
each pulsation of the anterior lymph heart. The anterior part
of the lymph heart is continuous with this vein, joining it
r*
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dorsal to the third vertebral process. The v. vertebralis
flows into the v. jugularis interna which enters the cranial
space at the foramen trigemini. Abel and Turner(l) demon-
strated how this close anatomical relation to the tela
choroideae of the fourth ventricle enables injection of the
brain and spinal cord when the only means of circulation is
through the anterior lymph heart. The small veins of these
cranial lymph hearts are united in the v. vertebralis.
Muller (25a) considered that the anterior lymph hearts drained
the lymph sinuses of the head and anterior extremities and
also those of the intestinal canal.
The arterial blood comes from the a. thoracica superior,
a small median anterior branch of the a. subclavia, which is
sent off from the shoulder girdle to the lymph heart.
Gaupp(12) states that the nerve supply to the anterior
lymph heart originates from the post. r. intertransversarius
ventralis of the N. spinalis III. In our work on both the
H. pipiens and 3. catesbiana, we have found a direct relation-
ship between the heart beats and the r. thor. superior post,
of the third spinal nerve. This small fiber may be single or
one of two or three similar fibers running dorsal to the
position of the v. vertebralis. In R. pipiens the lymph heart
invariably stops immediately after severing this small branch.
vValdeyer( 41) states that small fibers run from ganglion cells
in the vicinity along the spinal nerves.
A few investigators have found the turtle or reptile
preferable to the frog for the study of lymph hearts. Waldeyer
r
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(41a) reocmmends removing the last row of plates from the
carapace to study the lymph hearts of the turtle. There are
no anterior hearts in the chelonia. He describes the nervous
and venous connections. Ranvier(29a) records the position of
these organs in the snake as being on each side of the body
in a bony thorax just above the cloaca. He found the muscle
of the reptile more suitable for the study of nerve endings
than frog muscle.
II. Microscopic Anatomy
The lymph hearts possess a three-layered wall, consisting
of tunica interna, tunica media, and adventitia. Waldeyer(41)
was the first to call attention to this structure. The in-
ternal layer is a flattened endothelial lining with a thin
stratum of connective tissue possibly elastic (Kampmeier, 20a)
.
Ranvier(29a) holds that the outlines of these lining cells
(silver method) are comparable to those of the lymphatic but
not to those of the blood system. However, as we shall see
in reviewing the embryology, the lymph hearts are early con-
tinuous with the anlage of the venous system. Their later
specialization, although probable, has not been recorded by
ethers. The tunica media consists of narrow, branched, finely
striated, rnulti -nucleate muscle fibers laid down in a general
circular direction on connective tissue. Hanvier, who studied
both living and macerated preparations of the muscle, states
that the branched cells are not joined bout -a-bcut to form a
syncytium similar to that of heart muscle. Unlike cardiac
r
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muscle, the nuclei are marginal and there is abundant sarco-
plasm. Waldeyer( 41) called the outer layer, which probably
includes the fascia iliococcygeus in the posterior lymph
heart, the adventitia. This is chiefly pigmented connective
tissue with numerous elastic fibers which bind the lymph
heart to the neighboring skeletal muscles. Fat cells may be
present in this layer. A network of blood capillaries supplies
both tunica media and adventitia( Ranvier ) . The cstia or
"pores lymphatiques" are small openings supplied with valves
through which lymph may enter. Gaupp(12) reported that the
lumen of the posterior lymph heart was essentially one space
with partial projections dividing it into chambers. Hoyer(1904)
includes a sagittal section of a posterior heart showing
three distinct chambers which he claims may act as units.
These lobes were observed previously by Oehl and Weliky(1884)
(17b). Hoyer enumerated the ostia possessed by each lobe of
the posterior lymph heart. There are twelve to fifteen in
all. A study of our serial sections tends to support Eoyer's
view that there are three separate lobules each with several
afferent ostia. Each has a circular band of muscle fibers
around its lumen but all three are enclosed in a common tunica
media. The anterior heart, in both cross and longitudinal
section, is essentially one cavity with a few pockets formed
by partial invaginations. Hoyer 1 s view is extremely interest-
ing from both, an embryo logical and a physiological standpoint.
The opening into the efferent vein is also supplied with a
pair of cusp-like valves.
rr
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?.anvier( 29a ) found nerve fibers in the frog lymph heart
muscle but resorted to the snake for the musoular endings.
In reptiles these myelinated fibers terminate on the granular
eminences of the muscle nuclei and are similar to those on
voluntary muscle. Hanvier states that ganglion cells are not
present along the non-myelinated fibers of the lymph heart.
Waldeyer( 41) had previously described ganglia in the pigmented
tissue near the lymph hearts. As far as we can determine,
Waldeyer alone claimed histological evidence for a possible
automatic center in the vicinity of the heart. Volkmann( 40)
held that they were absent after a careful search of micro-
scopic sections. Using vital methylene blue in this labora-
tory we have obtained many unusual and ganglion-like cells
but none so definite as those of the auricle of the blood
heart stained in like manner. Medullated and non-medulla ted
fibers are numerous. The latter have such fine processes
that it is difficult to fellow them to their terminations,
but the motor end plates of the former stain well in the
lymph hearts of the giant Louisiana bullfrog, 3. catesbiana.
When it is discovered that this cardiac-like muscle be-
haves as skeletal, at the same time having apparently intrinsic
automaticity
, it is net to be wondered that the mechanism of
these tiny organs baffled all investigators during the latter
half of the nineteenth century and has led more recent workers
to araw conclusions not as yet substantiated by fact. Before
proceeding with the accumulation of physiological data, the




Jourdain (1882) announced that the posterior lymph hearts
appeared in H. temporia just after the protrusion cf the hind
legs, Knower(19) in 1908 stated that his preliminary report
of 1903 on the appearance cf the anterior lymph hearts in the
6.5 mm. frog was probably the initial record of the fact, row-
ever, in the obscure paper by Allison, published in 1828, there
is a diagram supposedly drawn to scale showing the anterior
lymph heart in a frog larva which, curiously enough, by actual
measurement is 6.5 mm. In the text Alliscn(2) says: "these
first become visible in the tadpole about the period when the
external branchiae appear." This would be about 10 millemeters
in R. pipiens. Therefore, the above mentioned illustration re-
presents a later stage,- that immediately after the a bscrption
of the external branchial apparatus or about 14.5 mm. in
pipiens. Furthermore, Allison(2) traces the position and
number of the lymph hearts of the tadpole through the important
larval stages to metamorphosis, illustrating each. In the
fully developed larva there are three or four small pulsating
organs lying along each caudal vein cf the tail near its origin.
As the tail is absorbed only the ffiOst cranial cf these organs
persists as the posterior lymph neart. Hoyer(17a) states that
he dees not agree with either the confluence or atrophy theory
cf ether authors in regard to the posterior series of lymph
hearts in the tadpole. As reviewed above, he found that the
caudal lymph hearts were composed of three separate lobes. He
states that this series of lymph hearts is explained by the
phylogenetic development of anura. Kampmeier, 1925, working
with Bufo also noticed that the posterior series persisted
r
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in the adult form although the number differs even in the
same individual* He interprets this variation in size and
number as an indication of their unsettled evolutionary con-
dition as compared with that of the anterior lymph heart.
Kampmeier agrees with V/elikij (1686) (20b) that the mere caudal
lymph hearts may be resorbed with the tail, but he dees not
support the confluence theory of Jcssivov. In 1912 Eoyer
(}.7d) pictured a similar series of lymph hearts in the sala-
mander larva. These show the connection between the lymph
and venous system remarkably well.
Allison(2) called the posterior series of pulsating organs
"bubbles which it would be impossible to observe but for their
maculae or pigment spots." According to both Kncwer(21a) and
Hoyer(17b) the anterior lymph hearts develop from a venous
anlage at the 6 mm. stage. They disagree on the specific vein..
Kampmeier (20a), in his exhaustive study of the origin of the
anterior lymph hearts of Bufo, finds that at the 4 mm. stage
there is a vague beginning "as an incipient vas plexus between
the second and fourth intersegmental vessels, ana in connection
with the proximal portion of the third." This "vague beginning"
forms, by the distention of interjoined channels, a single
cavity in the 5 mm. stage. (Hoyer(17c) has an illustration of
this stage in the 5 mm. li. viridis). This is joined anteriorly
and posteriorly with the second and fourth intersegmentals,
and dorsally and ventrally with the third intersegmental and
pronephric venous sinus. These connections are scon pinched
off except for a broad anterior union, the anlage of the anterior
vertebral vein. At 8 mm. the anterior lymph heart is a blind
globular chamber attached only to the anlage of the vertebral
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vein at its anterior and ventro -medial surface. Then, by the
uniform growth and dilatation of both the circumjacent lymph
vessels and the lymph heart, the jugular and lateral ducts
approach the dorsal aspect of the heart. It is along this
line that the afferent cstia are formed. The proliferation of
cells, which in the 6 mm. stage choked the passage to the vein,
in the 10-12 mm. stage becomes elongated and projects as lips
forming the valve. This ostium venosum is shifted forward by
a series of adjustments.
In a later paper (20b) Kampmeier traces the development
of the posterior lymph hearts from their beginning as an
accumulation of mesenchymal cells lateral to the posterior
vertebral vein at the level of the XI th spinal ganglion in the
10-11 mm. Bufo. These cells become differentiated from those
of the mesenchyma and the spherical contour of the posterior
lymph heart is produced by widening and complete fusion of the
plexus of lymphatic vessels which is developed at an earlier
stage ( 7-6 mm.). Afferent and efferent valves are formed as
in the anterior lymph heart and pulsations probably start at
the 16-18 mm. stage after the formation of a muscular layer
the origin of which is net unlike that of the mere cranial
heart.
Kampmeier ( 20a) states that the diagnostic sign of vascular
anlagen is retention of yolk spherules. At 5 mm. the mesenchy-
mal lining cells of the anterior lymph heart are filled with
yelk. The majority are oval rather than flattened. Kampmeier
suggests that this mesenchymal lining may even produce bleed
corpuscles. By the time the larva is 7 mm. long two layers
may be distinguished ; the outer cells becoming fusiform with
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the long axis parallel to the circumference. Rapid growth
and slow specialization result in a thinner wall by the 16 mm.
stage. The media develops into a continous single cell layer
of slender spindle-shaped cells with delicate striaticns.
Eoyer(17c) simply states that the outer wall of the lymph
heart "builds up the muscle. Knower (Ela) claims that these
primitive muscle cells come from the adjacent myotomes, but
Kampmeier points cut that there is a radical difference be-
tween the two types of cells at the 5 mm. stage, although the
mesenchymal cells may be derived from the myotomes at an earlier
stage. Further development (Kampmeier, 20a ) in the well-de-
fined wall described above takes place after metamorphosis and
the afferent portals increase from five to a dozen in adults.
Hoyer(17a) declares that there are fifteen in the posterior
lymph hearts. Since blood cells are rarely present after the
12 mm. stage, Kampmeier ( 20a ) concludes that pulsations commence
then. 3adwanska( 20a) claims that there are incomplete partitions
in all lymph hearts, but Kampmeier found trabeculae in about
half the number he studied. Beth Sabin and Clark (20a) appear
to confuse lymph hearts with lymph sacs. The former considers






1. normal Rhythmic! ty
The average normal rate of the lymph hearts in the
frog is sixty per minute (Muller, 25b ) , but this is subject to
wide variation, chiefly seasonal. Allison(E) maintained that
pulsations varied from 60 to 200 per minute. Polimanti (27)
found a frequency of 15 to 180 in the large conger whose heart
is more like the caudal blood heart of the hag-fish. .Valdeyer
(41a) found a rate of 10-15 per minute normal in the turtle.
miller ( 25a ) pointed out that the pulsations of the in-
dividual hearts were net synchronous. They do net depend on
one another as ac the paired chambers of the caudal heart of
hag-fish cr the lymph heart of python. The rhythm is net as
regular as that of the blood heart, chiefly because of extra
systoles. These double beats are not followed by a compensatory
pause, 3rucx:e(5). Langendorf f ( 22 J , 1906, reported a short re-
fractory phase between the last part cf the diastolic pause
ana the beginning cf systole. As far as is known, the amount
of lymph does net influence the rate, although it may change
the strength cf each contraction ( Langendorff, 4 ) . Abel and
Turner (1) found that the lymph hearts in carai ec tomized frogs
ceased beating at 0° 0. Eckhard(lO) in 1849 reported accel-
eration as a result of cooling or warming the spinal cord with-
in a certain range, to 30 degrees. Overheating or freezing
brought the hearts to a diastolic standstill. Boll and
Langenaorff ( 4) confirmed Eckhard's results on the effect of heat
by immersing the whole frog in the thermally regulated solution.
Ranvier(29a) most accurately described the normal function
rr
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cf the lymph hearts. In diastole the anterior lymph heart
can easily he seen to be slightly depressed, the muscle re-
laxed, but the organ is prevented from collapsing by its
elastic suspensory bands. The lymph pours into the heart
through the wide open pores and the heart contracts. At systole
the organ is drawn into a convex position, closing the afferent
cstia ana forcing the lymph past the valves cf the efferent
portal into the vein. This action is diagrammatic ally clear,
we have found, in the ventral view of the anterior lymph heart
cf the Louisiana bullfrog. tfhile the lymph heart is in diastole,
the vein just above the third vertebra is filling with blood;
the lymph heart contracts, ana the vein is aistended with color-
less fluid. \s Ranvier says, the lymph enters by aspiration
and leaves by propulsion. By a different method Churchill,
Drinker, and Nakagawa(8) came to essentially the same conclusion
supported by Isayama(18); i.e.- that the total blood plasma
passes from the blood vessels to the tissues and is collected
by the lymph hearts fifty times in twenty-four hours.
2. Regulation
The lymph hearts pulsate rhythmically, but what
regulates their rate? Is it controlled directly through the
nervous system, or indirectly through quality cf circulation,
temperature, volume of lymph or muscular tension? The simple
experiment cf stopping the lymph heart beat by cutting the
specific nerve and producing contractions by stimulation cf its
distal end seems to indicate that control is dependent upon
efferent impulses arising somewhere in the central nervous
system. But the denervated lymph heart, if left in the body.
fi
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develops an apparently normal rhythm within a few uays. This
phenomenon was observed first by heidenhain( 1854 ) followed by
Goltzl 1863)
,
Y/aldeyer( 1864) , and Luohsinger( I860) . Ann Moore
(1901) (£4) even obtained pulsations with excised hearts in
isotonic solutions of mono- and bi-valent salts. Eer results
will be discussed later.
Janvier! 29a) noted that in a certain number of cases the
lymph heart continued to beat immediately after its nerve had
been sectioned. One would suppose that the particular nerve
twig supplying the heart was net found in such cases, but
Janvier controlled this by pithing the cord. The ether three
hearts ceased abruptly. The denerveted one continued to beat.
Goltz(15a) reports a similar experience with a heart three
weeks after section of the nerve. This indicates a center in
the immediate vicinity or intrinsic autonomy. V/aldeyer( 41 ) had
previously pointed out the necessity for severing the nerve as
close as possible to the lymph heart so as net to miss one of
the nerve fibers. He attributed this rhythm, after disjunction
from the spinal cord, to ganglion cells in the neighborhood of
the lymph heart. Later he regarded all such pulsations as
partial contractions and neglected the ganglion cell explanation,
numerous investigators observed contractions after pithing
v/ithcut previous section of the nerve. Eckhard(lO) reported
that beating followed pithing for -;§ hour but explained it on
the basis of operative procedure. Priestley ( 28 ) called these
beats "flickers", while Bnicke(5) compared them to the fibril-
lations of the blood heart. luchsinger( 23) stressed the necess-
ity for gradual elimination of the centers in order to preserve
autcmatici ty. He felt that abrupt methods favored stoppage
r
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through the stimulation of inhibitory fibers. Ranvier attri-
butes a series of beats following stimulation after section of
the cord to storage of excitation similar to that assumed at
that time in the ganglion cells of the heart.
Those workers who considered contractions after pithing
to be only accidental; namely, Volkmann, Sckhara, Cchiff, and
Priestley, believed that there were local reflex and automatic
centers in the spinal cord which initiated the pulsations.
Volkmann(4G) and x'riestley ( 28a ) agreed that there is a center
at the level of the third vertebra for the anterior lymph heart,
but disagreed as to the exact location of the posterior lymph
heart center, the former placing it at the level of the eighth,
and the latter at the sixth vertebra, Eeiaenhain held that al-
though initiative for contraction is local, the spinal cord
coordinates it into rhythm. Another fact which supports a
local center theory is the more regular rate which follows
section of the cord at the atlanto -occipital articulation
( SuaIowa, 37) . Suslcwa confirmed Goltz on the inhibitory action
of the bulb. Ee localized this inhibitory center in the optic
lobes by placing sodium chloride on their exposed surface.
By this method he determined that the inhibitory fibers were
homolateral, he concluded that there is constant control by
opposing afferent stimuli, the inhibitory influence coming
through the sympathetic from the higher center. Priestley ( 28
)
confirmed the inhibitory action of the cord by using on the
nerves the same tetanizing current which produced inhibition
through the cord. ./hen applied directly, this strength of in-
terrupted current threw the heart into tetanus. Priestley ( 28a
)
compares this spinal inhibition to that of the vagus on the
r
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heart; just as Goltz did earlier( 13b) . It is effective ever
a certain range of stimuli, but is quite easily overcome on
increasing the strength of the electric shocks. 3anvi er ( 89a
)
reported cessation in diastole when a feeble interrupted
current was applied to the cut end of the ccr6 of a snake. he
also stated that contractions were mere frenuent and shallow
after decapitation than before. 3aradcnna(6) in 1922 reported
sectioning the cord to remove cortical inhibition with a
permanent resumption of the beating later.
The relation of afferent stimuli to lymph heart rate has
been investigated by several workers. It was the opinion of
Goltz (13b) that these afferent impulses were carried to the
medulla through the vagus. This was based on the facts that
stimulation of the intestinal tract' caused inhibition of the
lymph hearts, and that crushing of the auricle caused diastolic
standstill in both the blood and lymph hearts. These stimuli
were not capable of producing lymph heart inhibition after
section of the vagus or after cutting the cord below the medulla.
2chiff(1850) and Pries tley( 1878 ) both recorded steppage of
lymph hearts due to strong sensory impulses. Priestley ( 28
)
tried an ingenious experiment of preventing respiration by
immersion of the frog in an oil bath. The lymph hearts grad-
ually came to rest. Although the greater majority of workers
hold that the amount of lymph does net determine the rate,
luchsinger ( 23 ) believes that distension is a factor to be con-
sidered in efficiency. By tension he may have referred to
that of the elastic suspensory bands. vValdeyer ( 41a ) noted that
pinching the skin caused contraction of the lymph hearts, while
£uslcwa(37) confirmed Goltz' report that stimulation of the
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viscera inhibited lymph heart pulsations. As noted above
Goltz concluded that the vagus fibers controlled the inhibi-
tory center.
2. Conductivity
Ranvier(29a) states that the lymph heart dees
not give its maximum contraction when the cord is stimulated
electrically. 3riicke, 1906, confirms this and aaas that there
is summation. Do these facts indicate that the muscle is not
a syncytium like the bloca heart (Janvier describes it as a
contincus anastomosing muscular system after maceration with
caustic potash) ; or is there some sort of conducting system,
nervous, ganglionic, or specialized muscle which divides the
heart muscle into sections? Complex pathways are suggested
( Ranvier, 29a) by the long latent period obtained in graphic
records of the snaxe lymph heart when stimulated through the
cord. The partial or fractional contractions ( Stefanewska,
33) following pithing are additional evidence for separately
functioning groups of fibers. (The fibers of the retro -lingual
membrane which Ranvier compares with those of the lymph heart
are all-or-none in spite of their branching and apparent anas-
tomoses. ) We have found by using a fine electrode on the sur-
face of a quiescent lymph heart that certain areas are mere
sensitive than others. Kt some points almost a complete con-
traction is elicited, at others only a small local one. The
action of curare is interpreted by Priestley( 2da ) as proof
of the nervous origin of these extra -spinal twitches. Curare
causes gradual slowing and abrupt cessation of the lymph hearts





Diametrically opposed to ganglionic or nervous con-
duction are LIcore's results with excised lymph hearts. She ob-
tained rhythmical contractions of hearts placed in carefully
prepared solutions of electrolytes. Hernial sodium chloride with
a definite proportion of calcium chlcriae or sulphate proving
the most favorable. V/e were unable to learn just hew much of
the surrounding tissue was removed with these hearts or hew
normal the pulsations were. Brucke(5) reported only a few
positive results in many attempts to repeat Mocre's work; he
noted particularly the difficulty in obtaining results in
certain seasons on certain species cf frogs. He compared those
contractions which he did obtain to the flic^erings cf the
blood heart. A graphic record is included in his report. It
may be that the contractions seen by Mocre were irregular, or
that the hearts were kept at normal tension by excising suf-
ficient surrounding tissue. Of course, skeletal muscle is
capable of rhythmic contractions under similar conditions. Be-
cause cf her results, Moore(24a) concludes that the lymph
hearts possess intrinsic autcmatici ty.
5. Action cf Drugs
Priestley, using curare as an indicator cf the presence
of neuro -muscular junctions, shewed that even "flickers" per-
sisting after section of the cord were apparently nervous in
origin. Ranvier(29a) reported that curare had exactly the
same effect on the lymph hearts as en skeletal muscle. Ltraub
(35) considered that the curare action was specific as for
skeletal muscle. >7ittich(43) stated that the diastolic stand-
r
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still produced by curare could be antagonized by nicctin which
causes cessation in systole. Adrenalin has no effect on lymph
heart rhythm (Brucke,5). Pilocarpine applied directly slews
pulsations, ana atropine brings about recovery (Straub). Hew-
ever, V/ittich(43) found that atropine did not accelerete the
recovery of the lymph hearts from paralyzation by muses rin.
The latter drug was found to stop an independently beating
heart in diastole. Potassium chloride also slows the lymph
hearts when dropped on them. Etherizing the frcg accelerates
the lymph hearts, but ether or chloroform applied to the muscle
produces local narcosis. Luchsinger( 23) reported that if all
reflexes were abolished by heat, asphyxia, ether or potassium
salts, the lymph heart continued to beat strongly and that cut-
ting the nerve did not then have any permanent effect on the
independent periodicity. Violent strychnine spasms (£chiff,51)
do not inhibit lymph hearts. Prom the above results it is
readily seen why it is so difficult to determine the actual




As pulsating organs with the power cf extra-spinal
rhythmicity, the lymph hearts have been constantly compared
with the vertebrate blood heart. -is has been recorded above,
Goltz believed that their inhibitory fibers were under vagus-
like control; Ranvier likened their unique type of muscle to
that of the haemal heart net forgetting to include certain
anatomical differences, ( 29a) . But, in the main, the physic-
logical properties of this cardiac-like muscle make it akin to
muscle cf the voluntary type. The lymph heart as an organ is not
all-or-none f dees not have a refractory phase, nor does a
compensatory pause follow a double systole. Tetanus can be
produced. Intact nerve supply is far mere essential than nu-
trition or temperature although neither one of these conditions
has been studied exhaustively. Internal pressure or volume cf
fluid is disregarded by most workers although tension is men-
tioned by one, Luchsinger ( 23 ) . Even extra-spinal flickers
can be overcome by curare, yet, from histological evidence,
ganglion cells are not present. Discovering so many discre-
pancies in an attempt to explain the lymph hearts on the basis
of similarity with the vertebrate blooa heart, we have found
it more profitable to use the invertebrate heart as a proto-
type.
The lymph hearts possess many properties common to the
arthropod haemal heart. like these invertebrate hearts, the
lymph hearts receive their fluid through many cstia and force
it out into well-defined vessels. The muscle of arthropod hearts
is striated but does not form a syncytium. Practically all
searchers for the facts about lymph hearts, from Janvier, -who
m
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macerated the heart wall in caustic potash, - have declared
that its muscle formed a syncytium. Doubt is thrown upon this,
by summation, and by fractional contractions. In limulus the
heart is all-or-none when the aorsal ganglion is intact (Carlson,
7J, but in Crustacea equality of response holds only within a
certain range cf electrical stimulation. 1 t seems probable
that there is a similar mechanism in the frog lymph heart,
although the nervous control may emanate from a spinal cord
rather than a ganglion cell center. It will be recalled that
Hoyer claimed that the posterior lymph heart consisted of three
or four separate lobes. The muscle encircling each lumen may
be a separate bundle which is coordinated through its nervous
connections. Brucke(5) also suggested that there might be
several separate bundles cf muscle fibers in the lymph heart
wall. Fractional contractions can be produced artificially with
a fine electrode on the surface cf the lymph heart, stimulation
cf certain spots producing a complete systole while stimulation
of others initiates a local contraction; ether areas are in-
sensitive.
In its autcmatici ty, the lymph heart resembles the crust-
acean rather than the king-crab heart. It has few if any
ganglia, yet it is capable cf beating in the body after de-
nervation and sometimes in vitro provided there is enough ten-
sion. Carlson(7) states that the deganglionated Limulus heart
may beat in sodium chloride just as skeletal muscle dees, but
that pressure controls only the intact heart. Hoshino(16) has
recently reported that if the suspensory ligaments cf the
Limulus heart are kept intact it will ccntinu-e to beat after
paralyzation of the dorsal ganglion with atropine. Luchsinger
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(23) stressed the importance cf tension in the lymph heart.
Henoe suspensory fiber rather than nerve injury may be the
cause cf partial contractions. The crustacean heart beat is
irregular when empty. He have found that an excised lymph heart
beats with greater regularity when supported at approximately
normal tension. However, partial contractions are usually in-
hibited by curare which seens to indicate that there is seme
type of myc-neural junction involved. Carlson(7) compares
Limulus heart control to that of respiration in man, i.e.-
rhythmical discharges from automatic centers. The action cf
specific drugs such as magnesium sulphate might be used tc
determine the veracity cf application cf this interpretation
to lymph heart rhythm.
The action cf other drugs has given little if any evidence
for determination of type of nervous supply. Adrenalin does
not augment the lymph heart as it dees arthropod hearts in
general, but in this it is similar to the blood heart cf the
crab which has been reported insensitive to adrenalin( Elli ott,
11). This does net necessarily disprove the sympathetic in-
nervation claimed by ./aldeyer ( 41) , but coupled with Tschermak's
report on the lack cf action current in the XI th spinal nerve,
which contains sympathetic fibers, the conclusion is naturally
drawn that this division cf the autonomic is not present in
lymph heart muscle. The absence of atropine antagonism to
muscarin paralysis (Wittich,43) is like the reaction on certain
invertebrate hearts. Sollmann(34) states that this antagonism
is present only in these invertebrate hearts possessing a
vagus mechanism. On the other nana, £traub(35) shews that the
lymph heart which is slewed by pilocarpine is accelerated by
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atropine. As a result of the action of drugs on the lymph
hearts they seem to have properties common to both vertebrate
and invertebrate hearts and to skeletal muscle. Apparently
little assistance can be gained from this form of assay.
H. Conclusion
In spite of all these contradictory results, or
possibly because of them, a further study of the lymph hearts
should be most valuable. From the knowledge so far gained from
both the literature and personal observations, it is seen that
the lymph hearts are under neurogenic control, but, like the
blood heart, they are capable of pulsations when severed from
their obvious nervous connections. However, there is no clear
proof that this "automatic" beating is as coordinated as the
normal beat. Mere complete records of the type taken by
Bnicke are necessary. If the heart is not a syncytium, do the
separate bundles of fibers follow the all-or-ncne principle?
It is net to be greatly wondered that the lymph hearts pulsate
wnen excised since as stated above both denervated LLmulus heart
and skeletal muscle exhibit this property in the proper solution.
If this beating in salt solution is well coordinated and
acted upon by certain nervous drugs, then histological evidence
is essential to discover a possible nerve net or a ganglion
cell center. Until this sort of evidence is presented we can
only conclude that the lymph hearts as organs are under nervous
control probably from the spinal cord, but their muscle also
possesses remarkable power toward autcmatici ty for which, as
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